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Water K Nugent, proéamor of 
htolory al thè University ai Notte 
Dame will qptak on and dtocuas thè 
•ubject of htolorkal demography. 
focusing on thè American lndton, 
population. and thè baby boom of

Hazardous "Business"
by Steve Hammcr

More than 5 gallona of a alightly 
toxic Chemical spilled onto thè 
baaement floor of thè 
Buaineee/SPEA Building on Thurs- 
day, cauaing evacuation of thè 
building.

According to Captain Gary 
Campbell of thè Indianapolis Fife 
Department, thè Chemical, known 
aa aodium hypochlorate, which ia 
ueed in thè building# water treat
ment ayatem, apilled from a 
holding tank onto thè floor ncar 
Entry Leve! 3.

"The peopte in thè building werr 
noi In danger al any time," aaid 

adding that thè area 
Entry L m l 3 waa cleared 

af a precautkmary" meaaure.
Although thè Chemical waa con* 

tained in thè tingle area, *We had 
to treat it aa a dangeroua and 
volatile aubatancc," Campbell

The Chemical ts uaed to kill 
bactcria in thè water, according to 
IU Bre Prevention/OSHA officiai 
Lowell Black. He aaid 12 fire 
vehidea carne to thè

The metnbers of thè Hazardoua 
Material Reaponae Unit were also 
called to thè scene at 9:42 Thurs- 
day moming. They immediately 
shut down thè four story building, 
temporarily interrupting claaaes 
and adminiatrative work.

When thè Chemical spili waa 
discovered, thè ventilating ayatem 
in thè building waa immediately 
tumed off. The Chemicals were 
then aoakcd up with Urge cloth 
pada by thè firemen. Officiala al 
thè scene aaid thè chemkal would 
be tumed over to thè university for 
disposai.

Captain Larry Propat of thè 
IUPU1 Polke Department said a 
fire alarm was set off which cleared 
thè building. Although officiala 
said thè building was noi “officiai- 
ly evacuated/' it wae effectively 
evacuated” by thè fire alarm.

'The building was totally reopcn- 
ed by noon Thursday. According 
to university officiala, there were 
no infume and no appreciable 
monetary damages.

Renovation could benefit faculty
by Mark Goff

Two current housing project*, 
both located within a block of thè 
IUPUI campus, will renovate 
historical buildinga into con- 
dominium, apartment and Rat 
type unita.

The first project, thè Martens 
Building, located at 343 Indiana 
Ave., is in thè heart of thè North
west Redevelopment Project

The deUpidated. boarded-up 
building was acquimi by thè Ac* 
quisition and Restoration Cor
poration. a development group 
that has been involved in thè 
revitalization of severa! downtown 
buildinga, including thè Sylvania 
on north Pennsylvania; thè 
Lockerbie Court, in Lockerbie 
Square; and The Massachusetts, 
421-427 Massachusetts Ave.

The Martens Building is unique 
in serverai ways,” said Deborah 
Clark, executive assistant to ). 
Scott Keller of Acquisition and 
Restoration.

"W hen we acquired thè 
building, it was a mese. Clark 
said. There were tvfp . interior 
atrhims that had been misueed by

acsthetic atmosphere in thè lobby 
entryway. The building also 
features bay Windows on thè se- 
cond and third floor* that will 
overlook thè avenue as it 
undergoes its changcs, ' she said.

The biggest benefit to IUPUI 
studente and staff is that thè 
building is within walking distane* 
to thè campus, as sveli as thè sporte

"I want t stress 
that students and 
faculty are our 
chief targets for
leases.

opcned up to create a more

facilities and of course thè various 
hospital# and clinks at thè Medicai 
Center, Clark said.

Total cosi of thè project to ap- 
proximateiy $1.3 million, and con- 
struction manager jenry Truth and 
hto crew pian to bave thè building 
ready for leasing by Decomber 
1964 or January 1939.

The most importarvi thing 1

want to strees/' said Clark, “to that 
students end faculty are our chief 
targets for leases. and although 
after five ycar* we pian to begirt 
selling thè units as condominium 
unito, for thè time being reni will 
be on a short term basto. We are 
wekoming students and Jeculty 
with open arma,” Clark said.

The second housing project, thè 
Canal Commons, is being 
developed by thè Puller Mortgage 
Co. Thto project will tum thè old 
Wayside burniture building at New 
York St. and thè Indianapolis 
Canal into a $30 million con
dominium/ retali/ commercial 
center that would face on one side 
thè newly redevcloped canal. (A 
multi-million dollar redevelop
ment project for thè canal has been 
approviti by thè Department of 
M etropolitan Developm ent. 
Although a designer has noi been 
sclccted, work to lower thè leve! of 
thè water has already begun )

According to Kan Puller of 
Puller Mortgage Co., "Thto to an 
optimum site for housing deveiop- 
mcnt. The doee vicinity to thè 
1UPU1 campus made M an exccllent

Pt $

Re-routing for re-building INCIDE
The re-routing of West Wash

ington St. and thè building of a 
new bridge to accomodate White 
Ri ver State Park will effect IUPUI 
in thè future, according to park 
pubticist Marilyn Otocn.

“People and driver* wiU be abie 
to use Agnes Si. |o trave! south to 
Washington St. unti! thè new 

to complcted in 19*5,”

Oleen said, “bui once thè new 
bridge to opcned. thè old one will 
be doeed off to all traffk, and 
south Agnes Si. will be doeed off, 
as far as connecting to Washington 
Si. to concemad."

Fred Madorin, Director of thè 
Department of Transportation 
said, 'Our plana cali for Agnes Si., 

Rt-routing See pg. 4
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History
Symposto

by Slevs Hammcr
A symposto for high school and 

college tcacherà will «riamiate 
teschers to stimulate their etu- 
dento," according to Dr. Bernard 
Frìedman, director of thè program 
and thè chairman of thè htotory 
department at IUPUI.

Funded by a $79,000 grani from 
thè Ngfkmal Endowment for thè 
Humanlties, thè two year pro
gram, known as "New Mode* of

Historical Inquiry,' «vili instruct 
history teachers on current trend# 
In history.

The program to unprecedentad 
at IUPUI according to Friedman. 
Distingutohed professore from 
«round thè nailon «vili lecture on 
topks ranging from htolorkal dem- 
ography to sporto history

’lt's an inlroduction for teachers 
in their mid-career to keep them up 
to date," said Friedman.

It to also designed for thè htotory 
tcachcr who wants to explore new 
araas of htolorkal inctructhm. 
Friedman said. The htotory of

New neighbor
‘We’re a non proftt 

cated to te  
inaiion of
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Degree goal can be reached
by Wendy Ott

It can b* dona. It really b worth
it. The nagging question la, 
"HowT"

Moti of ua on thb campita ha ve 
more than academk:* or our 
minda. We alto ha va htll or part- 
time job* and many of ua bava 
f amiliea. Any one of thoac roba, aa 
student, employaa, apouae or 
parant, b in itaelf demandine A 
combination o f theae commitmenta 
can bc aa streaaful aa teaching a 
room full of pre-achoolar» how to 
kcap paini off of everything but 
thè «atei.

Wé all want an education or we 
wouldn't be bere. Moat o f ua hava 
our tight* aet on thè bleaaed, all- 
powarful college degree. We know 
what wa want but how to ranch 
that goal without noticeable 
sacrifica frotn other area* of our 
Uvea b  a aeemingly inaurmountable 
dilemma.

I hava some suggestiona you 
might find helpful.

Employara, aa a rule, show little 
compaaaion toward a baggy-ayed, 
frazzled, ditheveled atudent- 
employaa.

Since thè job b a ncceaaary evil 
to obtain an education. thè trtck b

how to remain employad without 
continuai aggravation. 1 hava a 
pian guarantaad to aucceod.

About an hour btfore leaving 
for work, place your dothing in 
thè fveenr and fix a pot of coffee 
to atrong end black it could be ua* 
ed to tar shinglea on a roof. Then 
grab a box of toothpkka and head 
for thè ihower ,

Tum thè water on ao bitter cold 
that even a weU-inaulated Eridmo 
wouW acraam for mercy Plani 
•avarai toothpkka between your 
upper and lower eyalida and force 
youraetf into thè ahowar.

When your akin changea to a 
pale ahade o f  blue and you n o to  
chipa of teeth on thè showar floor 
aa a raault of uncontroUable chat- 
tering, you are done.

Qukkly jump into your froxen 
clothlng, gently remove thè 
toothpkka and drink al laaat eight 
cupa of coffee. Then take a good 
look at youraelf in a mirror.

You li be aatonbhed at your ap- 
pearance. Beaming back will be a 
atarched, wide-eyed, anxioua- 
looking employee.

Familiea can be aa inaatiably 
demanding aa employara.

In a home full of people, finding

a quiet placa to atudy b about aa 
Hkaly aa a balanced federai budget

Ow  day I thought 1 had stumbi 
ed onto periati place (thè 
bathroom), and just aa 1 waa setti 
ing into some heavy-duty exam 
praparation, there carne a wee 
knock on thè door, fotlowad by a 
sniffi ing, Mom, do you think thb 
b  a stivar in my finger?"

We all know at laaat one 
newtywed coupb tingUng with an
ticipa tion over future plana for a 
family. Thoae of ua who wata once 
caught up in thè sanse dream and 
are now experiencing thoae plana 
can kdl two birds with one storte 
We can effer thb coupla a dote of 
reality while simultaneouaiy giving 
ouraelvea lime and energy to saak 
our education.

"Reni A Pamily" must ba 
adapted to fit your individuai 
naads, but has provan to ba a suc- 
ceaaful alternativa to coping with 
family and academk demanda.

I found thè ideai naive, young 
ampie and now aee my family 
every third Suitday for about two 
hours. I even threw in our dog as 
part of thè packaged deal.

If thera's a «vili, there* a way. It 
can bc done.

College and commuting
by James D. Stender

Commuting to college can be 
like going to a shopping center, In- 
stead of buying a pair of Jeans or 
T-shirt, you buy a clan in 
psychology or EngUah. The variety 
of itema you can purchaae at a 
shopping center b more than mat- 
ched by majors, coursea and 
graduation requirements.

But thè pattern b  thè seme. You 
must trave) to college, put up with 
thè tante lraffio, trave! tinte and 
parking haaalea aa you do going to 
a shopping center. Then, aa you 
return, you again make thè trami- 
tion from one world to another. 
The naturai tendency b  to come to 
thè university five minute* before 
clan and return home immediatdy 
after clan. Some peopb bave even 
been known to go home between

If thb b  your pattern as a com
mutar, you will grt only what you 
pay for like at a shopping center. 
But you will min thè extra*.

College b  n>ore than elisec i. 
Although sometimes hard to 
beUeve, what happena outaide of 
clan b more importarti for leam- 
ing. Aak any college graduate* 
who bave been working ten years

what they remember moat about 
college — 1 guarente* it will not be 
what grade they received in 
Sociology 101. Education b for thè 
whole peraon. The goal of higher 
education b to produce healthy, 
productive people who contribute 
to society.

Education b more than master- 
ing accounting, education or piano 
principici. Education b develop- 
ing, shaping and leaming tool», 
skills and gifts. inside and outaide 
of thè claaaroom, to become more 
than you are now.

E xtra-cu rricu lar and co- 
currkular activities gre a tritai part 
of your total education. Partkipa- 
tion In student groupa, campus ac
tivities and academk club* are an 
important part of education. Com
muterà easily fall into thè shopping 
cantar syndrome where you buy 
rlaaaea but not campus lkfc. Here 
shopping center commutar» are thè 
big loeers.

Unllke dasaes, campus life 
doean't coat you money. The only 
cosi b  tinte and energy, no small 
metter when you conakkr thè add- 
ed prcaaurcs of

Moat people who 
at boote. That meana

pressure placed on schedule» by 
travet tinte to and from campus, 
there are hom# responsibilites as 
well. If you are among thè growing 
number of student* who work, add 
another drain on lime and energy.

There are countlea# excuaes for 
not getting involved, but thè prke 
of what you mia* b too high. Col
lege Ufe b  an opportunity to be 
graaped, not paased off aa unesaen- 
tial. Aa a commuting student. col
lege life b  what you make of it. 
whatever you invasi, you will 
recai ve with interest. If you fai! to 
inveat, you can expect thè sante in 
return.
Rev. Stender is Campus Pastor for  
Indianapolis Luther an Campus 
Ministry.

Correction
W ritlng Center Hours

It waa incorrectly siated in thè 
Orientation imm  that thè Writing 
~ tnter b open on Sundays 

Writing Center hours are Mon- 
day through Thuraday, 4 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Friday, 9a.m. to lp .m .; and 
Saturday, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m

Ca m pu s- o pin io n

Don't take notes
A» a student at U.C 

durtng thè tumuituous 1490», I 
to a partkuUHy 

of teaching phik»

of thè
iotorplay of soemingly 
IM forte that suppuri thè

that sicnply ibtmg fatta 
good li

Il b  lo aay that true 
and intcllectual 

thè
of detaib

i l
thb, even if thè

about to premiti 
ly four things I 
and thal he wanted us t< 
tand — really unden tand 
than mindkrseiy writc down hb 
every word. Ahhough al fini I fek 
a little uneoay, 1 relaxed, put down 
my pen, and 1 did aa I waa bid.

Severa! years la ter, after 1 
rectivod my degree and had bagun 
my career at I.U., I hoard a fetlow 
faculty member — a “teacher" 
with more than 20 years expericnce 
— teli a class of medkal st udenti 
that they shouidn t take notes in 
any of hb lectures Inatead, they 
should liste» to him — ao aa to 
under itami him. He wanted to 
make only a few pointa, and any 
detaib he might mention were 
unimportant and shouidn t be 
memorixed.

1 rccalled thè incident at 
Berkeley, and wa» surprbed that 
what then had caused me to feci 
mildly uncasy, now annoyed me 
conaiderably. My colkogue krtew 
hb subject thoroughly, whkh waa 
extensive, compie», and cruciai to 
thè studente' education. Yet he 
spent an cntire lecture pertod mak- 
ing only a few simple points

While 1 agree that it b cruciai to 
focus a lecture on a small number 
of iasues, 1 disagrce with thè 
premise that thè faets and logk 
underlying theae points are unim-

So, for you faculty who are 
tempted to teli your class not to 
take notes — don't. Your studenti 
are smart and will work hard if 
you treat them and your subject

And for you studenti watch out 
for thè guy who says "don't take 
notes" or 'thè detaib are unimpor- 
tant." If he realiy means it, he 
docsn t bave anything to aay. If he 
doean't mean it, but you believ* 
him, you 11 grt bagged un a test 
And if you walk out of hb letture 
without taking notes thinking that 
you bave some great new insight 
»  you‘re only kidding youraelf.

Dr. O Connor i$ 
fessor in thè Dopi, o f Anatomy o f  
thè Indiana University Medicai 
Center.

L e t t e r s
TO THE EDITOR

BSU welcomes students
The Black Student Union em- 

braces this opportunity to 
welcome back all continuing 
studente and to aay hallo to all in- 
coming frrshmen and transfer 
a t u d e n t a .

We would abo like to thank you 
for thè tremeitdoua aupport you 
bave given thè organuation in thè 
past. Our laat major activity of thè 
sprint aemeater, thè trip to King » 
Island, waa very weO attended; 
Iota of fun waa had by all. We look

forward to aerving you in any way 
that we may be capable o f  

Our office apnee b located in thè 
baaentent of Cavanaugh Hall 
room 001B. Feel free to atop in or 
cali for more Information 
our programa, activities, 
membership. Our phone number b 
2 9 4 - 2 2 7 9 .

Again, good hick to you all and 
we hope thb aemeater «vili be twtee 
as brighi as your summer.

) .V . B ap tist* 
P r c a i d e n t

haweddyi 
by m i tee 

Uni veni ty-Punk 
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Conitrucficm of  Whilt River State Park. Rick Callahan ' Sagamore

Rt-routmg 
Coni. Iran  p«. 1

once it is cut off by Whitc River 
Park, to end in a cul-de-sac."

Vchidca will be abie to uae thè 
cul-de-sac for loading and unload- 
ing oi persona or cargo for thè 
sporting facilities, Madorin aaid. 
bui no parking will be allowed

CHsen aaid design pian* for thè 
mi t*t ter i — 1k‘- u borderà thè 
multi-million dollar park, are in
complete.

"Our designerà and planners 
ha ve yet to make any final plana

for thè area, but because of thè. 
dose proximity to thè campus, as 
«veli as thè sporti compiei, some 
thing will be done to upgrade or 
landscape thè area . '*

Madorin said his department is 
working with university ar- 
chitechts to landscape thè new cul- 
de-sac from thè university s side.

Total cosi of thè project U $11 
million. Croundbreaking began 
thè construction work on May 4 
and thè estimated compietion date 
of thè proiect is August 1985.

Students! Work Smart.
Work Simply...With Hewlett-Packard.

Take a good look at your class schedule.
If you're in Science or Engineering, chances 
are your classe» include Calculus. Physks. or 
Chemtsiry Engineering Statics, or Dynamics 
You're running up against some tough calcula 
tions. with statistica probiems. hyperfooiics, and 
logs The HP11C calcuUtor heips you breeze 
through those probiems with a few sunple 
keystrokes.
Need to simpiify probiems that are even more 
compie*? The HP-41CV gives you 128 built-in 
functions—and thè HP-41CX over 200—to sim- 
pfify your long homework asaignments. Use up to 
6,437 byte» of memory to save thè programs 
and formula» you use often. And there are thou- 
sands of software programs. so you don i bave 
to start from sciateti next term.

If jkmi'k  in Business or Fmance you're proba- 
My taking Accounting, Sutistical Methods 
Finance. and Investment Analysis Classes 
losded with tedious cakulations. End thè penai- 
and-paper drudgerv with thè HP-12C. The most 
powerful decision-maker on thè market! Dedi
ca ted keys make time vgjye of money 
cakulations, amortization. Net Presecit Value 
(NPV), Internai Rate of Return (IRR), and statis- 
tics Solutions as simple as a single keystroke. And 
it s easy to change value» or correa nustakes 
without reentering your entire probtem. 
Hewlett-Packard calculators They help yoO 
work smart this term And next term. And even 
la ter on thè job. Get your HP today from your 
locai HP dealer.

Far thè location of thè dealer

m
»t you, cali TOLL FREE 1-800-FOR-HPPC

H EW LETT
PACKARD

Bepko
Honored
by Mark Goff

Gerald L. Bepko dern of thè
I.U. School of Law at IUPUI. is 
one of only a hindi ul of Indiana 
lawyers who hav* been elscted to 
thè Fellow» of thè American Bar 
Foundation.

The ABF is designed to improve 
thè legai System through research 
of law andmembenhip in thè ABF 
is extremeiy limited

Only one third of one perccnt of 
thè lawyers in each stile ire 
elee ted to thè foundition. In In
dimi this percenti*» represemi 
•pproximately 25-30 members

Bei ore coming to IUPUI in 1972, 
Dein Bepko worked for thè FBI. 1 
wii in FBI igent from 1965 
through 1969/ siid Bepko "I 
worked in Washington D.C.. 
Mississippi, New Jersy and New 
York."

While in Mississippi. Bepko wu 
involved in rivii righi* snd gimbl- 
ing cassa. "In New lersy and New 
York 1 worked on orginued crime 
and intentate hilacking (case»' 
Bepko said

Dean Gerald Bepko Ron Hanson

After leaving thè FBI thè 
Chicago-bom Bepko continued his 
education ai a Ford Foundation 
Urban Law Fellow at thè Yale Law 
School. "Ford Fellow* were can
didate» for thè degree for thè 
master of law." said Bepko

After receiving hit master». 
Bepko became a professor of law 
at IUPUI in 1972. In 1982 Bepko 
became Dean of Law at IUPUI 
after terving as acting dean thè 
previous year.

Since joining thè staff in 1972, 
Bepko has been able to watch thè 
school grow into what he bclieves 
is a top law school.

"Indianapolis (law school) is a 
school that is noi only a fini rate 
school. but we are continuing to 
increate our recognilion and thè 
impari we bave on thè com- 
munitici we serve." explained 
Bepko.

"We are recognized a round thè 
country as a fini rate school and I 
think thè recognilion will continue 
to increate."



New ROTC  
director
by)e* Capace

Tha IUPUI ROTC 
a nr*r director. Aa of jufy, l i .  Col. 
Robert) Lana has nude IUPUI thè

when, aitar itudying pra- 
engineerìng for two yaan al Min 
naaota'» Manicato Coli*»», ha was 
accepted Into tha U.S. Mllitary

Following hi* tour yaan at Waat 
Point. Lem wrvcd in variou* 
area», includine Berlin and Vivi 
Nam, unti! hit return lo thè acada* 
mie iife of Purdua Uni veni ty in 
1973 to punua a master* degna in Rullar alto taid plana i 

land adjaccnt to tha Cc
i studia* at Purdua. 

Leni, hit wife, and their two child- 
ren. continuad their tra va li around 
tha world, through (Canta* and 
Cambarlay, England A qualified 
Ranger, Lana taid ha balievc*. 
"You've gol to ba abla to adjutt 
ycunei/ to thè anvironmant you 
tra in. li bccomc* a fornì of disci
pline."

Now bara in Indianapolis, Lena 
taid ha wat glad to ba back in 
Indiana aa ha had enjoyed tha tuta 
and il* peopla while attending Pur
dua.

Lana, who't futura goal ia to al* 
(end tha Army War Collage in Pan-

Homecoming for
volunteer expert bava

Foote workad a* a contuitant to of tha beat 
Organiiatton Deveiopmant Syv Mtd 
tema in Rockford. D. Sha ahowad

IUPUI* ROTC | 
obiettive ia Increased awareneaa of 
tha ex isterica of tuch a program.

Lana taid tht* awareneaa ia
not only in arca high 
thè mau tourcc of IUPUI 

*t udenti and ROTC candidate*, 
bui alto tight Sere at IUPUI He i* 
quick to point out tha majority of 
studenti at IUPUI are not aware of 
thè ex mence of ROTC at their 
school.

l eni alto noted thè larga num- 
ber of tcholanhip* available 
through tha ROTC. placing special 
empitasi* on tha. ". . .crìtica! ahor- 
lage." a* ha put il, "in thè area* of 
engineering and nursing," pointing 
out that every person who attend- 
ed thè nurse* tix-wcek batic camp 
at Fort Knox, Kentucky and ap- 
plicd for a nursing scholarship re* 
ceived one.

Lena taid even though thè Army 
ia a high-tech organization. there 
are tcholanhip* offered by thè Ar
my in moti area*
IUPUI.

Al though Foote 1* proud of har 
lany accompi Uh menti one of her

The Indiana University Hospi
tal* volunteer lervice* ia an organi - 
rahon involving University. Long, 
and Riley Hoapilala. The volun- 
teers are pcopie who are willing to 
donate their time and talenta to

wat named in tha Guinneaa Book 
of World Recceda for involving ih* 
moti volunteer* in a tingi* event.

Every yaar tha Rockford Coun- 
cil for tha Arti and Sciane** ha* a 
festival expostng pcopie lo dif- 
fereni forma of tha art* that they

We bave many IUPUI studenti The Beatile Festival volunteer* par
lo aren't ready to begin their form in playa. dance*, and tym- 

work, to they become voi* phonlei, and show pcopie how lo
helping ih* hospital staff and pa- untaci* to they can gei tome do vartous craft*.

SUNDAY 
MORNING 

Try ua instead of

Sf. Paul a Episcopal 
Church

61at and North 
Meridian 

8. 9, 11 a.m.

SOMECOURSis----
IMPflOVESCORII-

EARN $80 In 3 Weeks
Baarr Mas.. T***., Tarn MB *m .1M  gai. 

WaB.. FU B4B aJt-BrBB g*.. lai 7:3B i b I W m

0  plasma aNiance
9 North Rlttar Inòpia . IN 

iiMisr



Maria Mathews studies some from her Medicai Technology class.

Ken Burke a business and Accounting major, used his lunchtime last 
week to catch up on some studymg.

Pam McShery and Lisa Hauti during their lunch break.

Lenor Mays, a Nursing student, took some time out between classes last Thursday to have a little 
fun.
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En terta in m en t
Christo, Szostalo Spark Herron Summer
»y Rkk CaIUW

During thè summer, thè Herron 
Gallery, 1701 N. Pennsylvania, 
displayed worki by two Eastem 
European immigranti: interna*
donali y known landscape wrapper

W éL" -  •

s a

Wiktor Szostalo

Christo and recent Polish emigre 
Wlktor Szostalo

Christo s exhibit was held May 
11 to June 23 In thè forni of a 
documentary art show that 
presented drawings, collages, and 
finanòal records related to one of 
his eariiest major projeets, Wrap- 
ped Coast, Little bay Australia, 
1969, One Mlllion Square Feet 
The Little Day project entailed 
covering a one-mile section o f thè 
rocky Australian coast with a flat- 
white plastic. The wrapping 
transformed thè coastlinc into a 
dreamlike landscape similiar to a 
huge iceberg.

The exhibit tallied thè monetary 
and material cost of thè Little Bay 
wrapping: one million Square feet 
Of weather resistant plastic, 36 
miles of binding rope, together 
costing $140,000 in 1969, which 
transJates into more than $1 
million by today's standard».

Christo was bom in Bulgaria in

1935 and attended some of his 
native country s finest art schools 
before dcfecting to thè west in 
1959. He studied and perfected his 
talents in Vienna and Paris before 
settling down in New York City in 
1964

Sénce that time he hai been 
wrapping and draping lanscape» 
all around thè world with canvas. 
In 1976 he constructed Running 
Fence, a creation composed of 
whlte nylon fabric that stretched 
24 miles, strung up like a tremen- 
dous clothesline on 18-toot stee) 
poles aerosa northem California.

His next project is pian ned for 
Barcelona, Spain in june 1965 
when he will wrap a 194-foot 
monument to Christopher Colum
bus. Barcelona is thè pori Colum
bus deparied from in 1492 to 
search for thè Orient.

Another exhibit, held june 30 to 
juiy 26 at thè Gallery, displayed 
thè angry paintinga of a relative

Theatre's Season Opens
by joyct K. jensen «

The IUPUI University Theatre 
season opens Sept. 6 with a dinner 
theatre production of thè Bernard 
Slade comedy. Some Time Next 
Year

IUPUI student Dotti Peek, who 
is office manager for University 
Theatre and tour manager for 
Children’s Theatre at IUPUI, is 
directing thè production.

According to Ms. Peek, Some 
Time Next Y ear is an unusual love 
story of two individuals who re- 
main wedded to other partner». 
The play reflects thè shìfting social 
attitudes and customs of a 24 year 
span, from 1951 to 1975

The re are only two character», 
George (Richard S. Bayse) and 
Doris (Bonnie Roe), who carry on 
a love affair while meeting only 
once a year. There are six scene», 
so that we see thè character» at five 
year intervals. 'This is a very dif- 
ficult play from thè standpoint^ 
thè actors," Ms. Peek said, because

they must leam so much dialogue 
and reflect thè changes in thè 
character».

"Thifir conversation reflects 
historical and politicai changes 
that talee place. And thè couple 
themselves experi enee changes. 
They eventualiy become more hus- 
band and wife than lovers," she 
said.

Because of thè time restrictions 
of theater» thè actors "have to do 
more with their bodies and with 
costuming than with makeup to 
reflect thè character»' aging,' Ms. 
Peek said.

Slide» and period music between 
scene» poriray changes in America 
over thè long timespan

Some Time Next Year was 
playwright Slade» first Broadway 
hit. It was a long-running success 
on Broadway and won a Tony 
award for a et resa Ellen Burstan, 
who also appeared in thè film ver- 
sion. Slade also wrote thè 
screenplay.

Director Peek is we(| known in 
this area for her work as technical 
director, assistant director and ac- 
tress with thè Buck Creek Player» 
community theater. She is in voi v- 
ed in statewide, ragionai and na- 
tional theater

U.S. Anny^Capt. Richard S. 
Bayse, who plays thè role of 
George, is an assistant professor of 
Military Science, ROTC, at IUPUI 
and a se aso ned amateur^tor. He 
has also taught theH^^R thè 
University of Alaska.

Bonnie Roe, who plays Doris, 
has had theater training at UCLA, 
and has acting experience in 
California, Nevada and Wiscon
sin. She is aiming for a career in 
professional theater

Regarding thè relationship of thè 
couple in thè play, Ms. Peek said, 
"We hope we haven't ma de a state
ment as to whether this is right or 
wrong, but rather we wish to pro
vide an evening's entertainment. 
We hope thè audience laughs a bit

neweomer on thè ari scene, Wlktor 
Szostalo, a Polish immigrant

Before Szostalo kft Poland he 
was jailed for 5 months for being a 
member of thè outlawed Polish 
Union, Solidarity. Although im- 
prisoned, his desire to paint did 
not shrink: in faci, he created por- 
traits of his fellow inmates with 
crayons, toothpaste and cherry 
jam, thè only coloring agents he 
could find

His exhibit To Whom It Might 
Concem: It Is Stili Not All One To 
Me," is full of horribte visions of 
distorted human figure» piaced 
beneath sullen skies, each filled 
with a great, boiling sun.

The thread that pulì» his work 
together is his anger at thè world 
and specificali thè Polish govem- 
ment. One painting, "The White 
Eagle Pecks Out The Red Bastardi 
Eye." thè white eagle being 
Poland s national emblem, affirms 
this point

Szostalo studied ari in Cracow, 
Poland before immigrating to thè 
United States. He now live» in St. 
Louis with his wife and five-year- 
oid son.

Christo

bayse at George and Bonnie Row at Dori» in University 
Theatre s production o f  "Same Time Next Y e a r I U P U I  Publications

and are touched by what happens 
to this couple."

Same Time Next Year runs Sept. 
6. 7, 8, 13, 14 and 15. This dinner 
theater production will be held at 
thè IUPUI Union Building 
Cafetorium, 620 Union Drive, 
with dinner being eerved al 6:45 
p.m. and thè performance beginn- 
ing at 6 p.m. Ticket» are $6.50 per 
person.

Season ticket» for University 
Theatre are available at spedai dis
count» for IUPUI faculty and staff, 
studente and senior dtizens, and 
may be purchased through thè 
Ticket Master System (see related 
arride).

For Information about thè ( 
University Theatre seeson, phone ’ 
632-SHOW For ticket» cali 
264-7364.

Desert Song 
at Footlite

Footlite Musical» fall season be- 
gins Friday, Sept. 7 with The Des
ert Song," directed by David Case.

The show will run Friday» and 
Saturdays at 8 p.m. and Sundays 
at 2 p.m. through Sept. 22. Ticket 
pnee is $7

Footlite Musical» is located at 
1847N. Alabama. For Information 
cali 926-6630.

Auditions

July, Sunday, Sept. 16 at 1:30 
p.m. in thè Mary Cable Building 
Theatre, 525 N. Blackford St. on 
thè main campus

Role» are available for four men 
and four women ages 18 to 
mid-50s The play will be perform- 
ed in thè IUPUI University Theatre 
Nov. 9, 10. l^amd 17.

"Fifth of July* was first pre- 
sented by New York s famed Orde 
Repertory Company. Altemately 
funny and moving, it deals with a 
group of former student activists 
and thè changes which have been 
wrought^Uvtheir live» and attitudes 

_ in the^ear» since leaving college. 
For additional information. 

by Joyce jen»en / phone thè IUPUI University
The IUPUI University Theatre Theatre at 264-2094. 

will hold open auditions for Land- 
ford Wilson» play, The Fifth of

Theater 
Joins Ticket^ 
Master

by Joyce Jensen
The IUPUI University Theatre 

has joined thè Ticket Master Sys
tem.

Season and individuai ticket» 
may be purchased at all Ticket 
Master outlets including all Karma 
Record store», Clowes Hall. 
Block s Stores, and thè IUPUI Na- 
tatonum box office. Hours at thè 
Natatorium ticket office are 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Satur- 
day. The Natatorium is located at

thè corner of New York and Agnes 
Street» on thè main campus

You may charge your purchase» 
on VISA or MasterCard by calling 
264-7364

Season ticket» are now on sale 
for thè 1964-65 IUPUI University 
Theatre production». The season 
include» Same Time, Next Year," 
"Liberty Taken." "Fifth of July," 
thè San Francisco Mime Troupe in 
"Steeltown, " "Ralsln in thè Sun," 

and George Bernard Shaw s "Mis- 
alliance.’

Season ticket» are $20 for adults 
and $10 for student» and senior Ci
tizen» (60 and over). Dinner ticket» 
are an additional $6.50. For more 
information on thè IUPUI Univer
sity Theatre season, phone 
632-SHOW. For ticket phone 
264-7364.

Submission
Deadline
Nearing

The deadline for submission to 
genesi», thè literary joumal of 
IUPUI, is Friday, Sept. 14 at 5 p.m.

Ariwork, photography, fiction, 
essays and poetry may be submit- 
ted.

Submission» should be brought 
typewritten to thè Student A t
tivine» Office in thè University 
Library, or to thè Herron Student 
Senate Office in thè JA Building.

Submission details can be found 
in current issue» of genesi». Copie» 
are available at all university 
librarie» and bookstores.
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SPÒRTS
Olymplans brlng ìnspiration to Indianapolis

alway*

New
Coach

The IUPUI soccer club ha* a new 
coach for thè 1904 »ea*on.

Paul Kluemper» of Indianapolis 
«vili be replacing formar coach foe 
Veal. who look a position al Belhel 
College in South bend, Indiana, a* 
thè athietic director and soccer 
c o a c h

Although thè team had a rough 
start. Kluemper* Outlook on thè 
leason i» optimi*tic. "We lost our 
firel scrìmmage game last week 
against Earlham. 0*1. Thi* team 
ha* never playtd together bei ore 
and we really need to shape up,” 
says thè coach .

As for recruiting, he b trying to 
round up player* on campus and 
use what he ha* from last year's 
squad. Says Kluemper*. TU just 
ha ve to gel what we ha ve together. 
They re talking about gotng varti* 
ty with us next year so 111 worry 
about recruiting t h e n "

The team is now 0*1 and com
pete* Friday, September 7, at 
DePauw and September 8 at 
W a b a s h .

W ith the BA-35.
Il therek «me rhing htisinc»* 
srudent* bave alway* neeJed, 
chi» U it: an affordahle. busi* 
ness-onented calcularor.
The Texas Instruments 
BA ')5, the Studcnt Business 
Analyst.

Ir» huilr-in business 
formula» Ier you perform 
complicatevi tìnance. 
accounring and ttanstical 
funerKm* -  the tmes that 
usuallv require a tot of (ime 
and a srack of reterence hoolu, 
like present and future vaiue

calculatum*. amortizatton» 
and halloon payrnent*. ^ *

The BA-1S mean* voti 
spend lesa time calcubting, 
and more rime leaming. One 
keystroke take* the place 
of many.

The calculatnr i* just parr 
of the package. You abo get 
a hook that follows most 
business courses: the Busmeis 
Anoiysi Gutdebouk. Busine** 
professor* helped us write it, 
to help you get the most out 
of calculator and claieroom.

A powertul combination.
Think business. With 

the BA-35 Srudent 
Business Analyst. 4 i»
, Texas 
Instruments

Creating useful produce* 
and Services for you.

Get down to  business faster.
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SPORTS

Sophomore Amy Stemburger,(3), junior* Lil Albert,(11). and Lori Hefner.(15) are among thè Women t 
Volley ball Team * top retumers thu year Mark Langloi»/ Sagamore

fiaftr rigateg Ier caatiaaal «Httag ( t a l
Statate** *Éw

R1VERPCHNTE
Apartments

Walking Dotane* To:
I.U. MED CENTER 

IUPUI
SPORTS a N TE R

• 1-2-3 Bedroomt
• AM Aduli
• Paid Beat A Water
• HeaMi Spa FadMe*
• Oubroom w/Bjg Scveen TV
• S altile  TV avaiabte
• 24 ir. Laundromat
• lonMig Traci
• Pool» Terww, lasketbaM 

A VoieybaM Court»

North WMte R#v*r 
Parkway W est Drive 

(between lOth 8  16th St) 
Weekdays 1 0 6  
Saturday noon-5

638-9866

Women's Vball at ND
by Mail SI

IUPUI*

day. Sept 4 at Notra Dama 
The Metro* lini Koinè game «vili 

be Wed Sept 5 with Elmhurat 
Collage oé 111. thè deéending

NCAA Divlajoo U1 Natéonai

Coech Ttm Brown 1* «tartina hi* 
hnarth aeaacm al thè hehn and 
return* three iunior» and tour 
•ophomore» Irom tasi yaar • 
nytaad

NO. NAME

mm "

CLASS HE1GHT
2 Sharon lohnson So S T
3 Amy Stemaberger So S T
9 lane Peak So. 55
6 Cary Stewart Pr. 5T*
7 Shell y Ferrar So s r
9 laura Swan Ir r r
9 Kaaey Breckenndgt Fr i r
11 Lii Albert Ir 3*9“
14 Beth Cook Fr 5*10r
15 Lori Hetner Ir 5 t

DATE OPPONENT SITI TIME
Tue» Sept 4 Notre Dame T 7tOOpm
Wed Sept 5 Eimhuret CoUepe H 7:00pm
Tue». Sept 11 lU-Southea* H 6:30pm
Fn Sept 14 IUPU-F* Wayne invitatane T 415pm
Sai Sept 15 IUPU-H Wavne Invitational T lOlSpm
Tue» Sept. 15 St loieph T 7-OOptr
Thur» Sept 20 Menar T 7:00prr»
Tue». Sept 25 lSU-fcvarovill* lnd Central. Menar H b.-OOpm
Wed Sept 24 lUPU-Ft Wavne T 7:30pm
Set Sept 29 St Francis Wrtght State-Cekna St F l:00pm

Softball tryouts
Tryout* for thè IUPUI women i •oétball Hdd #2 }u^ we*i of thè 

•oftball team will be held on Sept Track Stadium Additionai in/or 
11 and 13 at 3:00 p.m Canidates mation can be obtained by caliing 
•hould report in predice gear to *64-224«

STUDENT
INN

APARTMENTS
Room» from $126 month 

Apti. front $196-350 month
• All utili!»*» uh Indoli
• Kitchen diul l.aumtry lactlitte*
• I umishitl or uufuntisheii apartment»

•imi rooin*
• Cktae lo idnipiiH Ne/ir IUPUI b p tt fu  !.«*••«
• Downtown locatimi «croia Irom Sport* Aic*n.»

' ’i  block* Irom City Market

Cali
for Information

639-2764
:1S9 East VA ashinylon Street 

“At thè Student Inn. we only lei student» in'"
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BLOOD PLASMA
D O N O R S

NEEDED
$18.00 per week ♦
Earn money while

you stu
Indianapolis Blood 

PLASMA Ine.
500 N. Capttol

Corner of Capltol and Michigan
■ * « " «  M M M

§
in

I
T J

Thls ad worth $5.00

W HERE FRIENDS 
MEET

SUPER WEEXDC
Friday —  3 for 1 Long Island Tea 4 p.m. Oli 3 a.m. 

Saturday —  3 for 1 Margarita 6 p.m oli 3 u n .

2 for 1 Draft Beer
bcchcn open tiM 12

Behind Cinema* 4*5-6
6 1 3 8  Hlllsldc

ERTAINMENT

253-1206

^  GD®E*sXJiXsD
COMPATIBILVTY . . .
UtattiJGGo PdX?
TOTAL PERFORMANCE!

P r o l l t  from Zonllh Data Syttams 
Z 150 PC òaaktop or Z 100 PC 
portigli captbMtliM

---1 ,,Jafri «a Kit IRAIW fll l  ! w *W I V RRI
com pstibW ty  plot Zinith total

O  «3M  Marnar, MOn |E»endatH.i, 
O  S.n«t»Ouat * (Va* 0"«aa O  <00880 Ou.n 
m Wwcfwsie# Onoa* ■  4 Opan lip a H o n  Siou 

■  F«w Calar' Graan* o» Amfear Vtdao 
O  Ciaarty latoatad laay io Use Maytaatd 
tararvi *  « «Martorinone* MeMa ■ ioni* 

Tata! tornea T aerane* and lie w m i Svapori

data
Systems

oaa forai Mwofayati...>>rt In|l raOMHltM I m UjM T ^ .a|

40%
D IS C O U N T

D e*  «rnney 
Merdeugn Cngmaanog 
121 W  Nortn 
fo d p *  IN 4 4 2 0 4
l a o a j t i f m
I 0 0 O 3 5 4 S 4 9 J

FOR S TU D EN TI. FA CULTY  A STAFF

SAVI AT I I I  K TI K
T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s  a

»»  R | m m  sa 
• *  a  *- \> m-m O mB ' iC« «488 »
k______ SS mi •»

II imi I4JUNNI a
a u *  »
n i d i  h

•tUM
a m

IXO
*>nc
NO* OC 
MPSt

IM I

li
ì l l V l e k *
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Cla ssified
Vehicles For Sale
1974 Oalaun pick-up truck, 
automatoc. campar abati carpataci 
bad. $1700 359-6376 (2)

la N tu a  you can boy )aapa lor 
644 through Iha U S. govam- 
mani? Gai tha tacta todayl Cai 
1-312-742-1142 Ext 7364 (4)

Services
Jump On ttt Btcycia acoaaaorte* 
rapak. Back lo achooi tuna-up 
apacMI $16.95 quaMy gooda al 
towaat prtca Xì town! Blka Cantra! 
27 E 9th Si. 11-6 Mon.-Sat
635-1662 ___________ [3]
Expariancad Typfat a word prò 
caaaing aacratarial aarvtcaa. 
Otaaartatkma and APA Papara 
apacialial. raaearch papara.

covar lattara. ale. Aak lor Bonnta 
694 7664 (31)

doublaapacad. 694-7216 (3)
Profaaaora and

lor Urna? Colaga graduata w l affi 
ciantty locata irkormaBon on any 
aubfoct raaaanabta rataal In- 

», 257-2640 (4)

good homa. approx 23 tea. béack

«d languì hair. apayad. 1at yaar 
Olà. houaabrpkan cali

271 -3669 batoco 2 p.m. (2)

Roommates
to ahara *  ax- 

panaaa In 2 badroom townhouaa, 
Orad atudant prafarrad Cai
299-6066  13}
Raaponalbla non-am oklnga-à.i . *_ li ■ ■ laèii w i w  il i M n  nPQ i%j

on waat akta Approx 
16 m inutai to campua 
A16CV moniti oa« Hata 291-9307

_____________121
Mala ar lama la wantad to ahara 2 
badroom aparVnant m Broad Rtp 
pia S 130 montNy uWlee Indudad 
cafl 253-2347 night or 634-0992 
dava_____________ (3)

Sujtr Ptrl-thM Wtrttn
need 5 super aggreafve 

studente
for an Interview cali 

257-4685 
or

255-6346
3 night» and Saturdays 

car reqoired 
$4.65  per hour

RUSSELL PHOTOGRAPHY SERVICE
Sp^ciallxlng In Olamoor Photography

• ModeMng analysls and training 
•portfoBo devetoprnent
General Photography Services

• special events 
•weddings 
•résumé photos

CaK for tree consuttatton 
Marvin Russali - 297-2561

M cD onald's in Washington Square M ail 
has thè tollow ing positions open,

M A IN T L  N A N C E  Hours worked will bc 
9pm - 5am, 16 -  <*0 per week, dependmg 
on Y O U R  ava tla h ility. Candidates should 
be respon sive, self m otivated , and 
clcanhncss oriented.

F U L L  A N D  P A R T  T IM E  C R E W  Fiexiblc  
hours io sutt Y O U R  school schedule,

A pply IN  P E R S O N  O N L Y  
M cDonald's
10202 E. Washington St. 

(anytim e cxcept between J lam  -  2pm )

Help Wanted Help Wanted
Il $ ie .S S B

650.553/year. Now htrtng Your 
araa Cai 605-667-6000 Ext 
R-4605 _____________ J4}

ParVUma tamporary Lab Taohn* 
clan. First or aacond yaar

lor day work 
houra Raxibèa 542-0546 lor Intar-

( 3 ) 
at

Thatohar GacraaSon Cantar ori 
Tuaaday and Thuraday mominga 
bagtnmng Sapt 26 Eam $7 00 
up par hour dapanding on 
quaHficaiona Far nkxmatoon cal
241-6226 __________ J2}
inaoranca company la aaaklng 
pari-toma amptoyfaa to work 5 9 
p.m. 15-20 houra par waak 
Oood talaphona marmar raquirad

rty au houra par waak 
Starbng at 6:30 ajn for a 
minimum of ad houra waakdaya 
aoma Balurday work For morato- 
formaSon cal Taraaa 630-2206
________________ 11}
Fraa Rant lor achooi yaar In ax- 
changa lor craaSng api In baaa- 
mant of vary orca raatorad Api 
buAdktg IH  mSaa Irom IUPUI (okJ 
northaida araa) Wa auppty 
matartafa. you auppfy labor Muat

IUPUI Raquirad 
raferancas laaaa dapoait 
$200.00 mone» 636-2697 (4)

Room lor rant m tamty homa 
Famala only. Non-amokar Umrtao

Mettine Thuraday Sapt éth troni 
4:00-5i 15 p.m., CA V . Rm 2344 or 
FaIWthip-Bibk ttudy-good 
lime»-Pitia party atarwarct» 
(iniqua OppartunHy: Faculty

apanding monay 634 3197 (3)

$3 36 hourty waga. ptaaaant an-
vkonmant. and convaniant toc» pQf Rdlt
non Cali Qragg Shiraa at 
925-3601 batwaan 10 a m and
12 p.m.____________________ [2}
Wantad awimmtng inatructora at 
Iha Natatorkxn WSI raquirad Cai 
264-4137 ___________ 0

waak anda O N R  Liquor Lockar 
3374 Waat Michigan 2 méaa from 
IUPUI muat ba2l ___________ 12}

Matura raaponalbla tomaia 
20-30 to ahara houaa wflh «ama in 
Broad Rlpyla 261-19134 (2)
Graduata atudanta only I 2 alaafh 
log rooma maini only, non- 
amokkig on tha aaatiida cal 
894 1674 aak lor Chrta or It not 
homatasva maaaaga_________ 14}

woy 243-0372 Two rooma 
avalabéa $35 00 par waak or 
towar mordNy rata___________ 12}

For Rant larga 3 badroom houaa 
m wal kapt naighbortiood 1014 
N 36lh SI Contrai m. carpai $ 
hardwood Noora Frtdga $ rango 
fumèohnd $200 00 par mondi 
Utoktoaa or muMpio atudant ar 
rangamant nagobabia Drtva by. 
M a  6 look mé • totaraatad. cal 
David 633-4110 daya or 
926-0676 avarunga_________ 12}

ara 3
hjméahnd 

A non-

homa Fiva minutaa lo adhar cani 
può. naar buabnaa, ona. two. or 
thraa matura adulta wtth 
rotarancaa Ofl-straat parking 
Idaal lor Law. Mad. or Grad

bla Rant nagotiabla, vary 
raaaonabta Tom Crawtocd toc 
datala 632-3250, durtng day (3)
Taro 9adraa
dacoralad and raady lo move irto 
422 North Concord Cai Dotila 
545-4393 or 36*5661 SchMng

______________ 15110
from campua. 906 Rochaotar 
$225 monti 632-4624 (3)

badroom. 1H 
homa Sanoua

Son naar Buttar Unrvnratty A Broad 
R*pia 156 00 mdudaa u tetra* 
263 3956
__________________ 121

Jartran
Trucks and Trailer*
Locai and one-way 

rentals
Cali for rate* 

U-Rent-ft Center 
7102 lafayette Rd 

636-4456

Sobering 
cansave al

The Govemors Teak Force to taduca orm k  Drtvmg

ABLE PRINT SHOP
Complete

Service
•Wedding Invitstions 

$18.90/100 «nd up 
•Resumes
•Graduation Announcctnents

2440 La/ayatte R oad 6 3 9 * 6 1 0 1

i l

f i
C A T D S )

Fif l i i i

FURNISHED
STUDIOS

I . 2. 3. BEDROOMS

SHORT TERM LEASES 
AVAILABLE AT NO 

EXTRA CHARGE

939-9607 
30TH 6 MOLLER

TSnékwood

S f & i i

G R E E N L A W N  
FULL T|ME 
PART TIME
AFTERNOONS

and
EVENINGS

We Offer Trainino 
To Individuala Who 
Have The Potential. 

Starting Pay Is 
$4.00 Per Hour 
Plus $4.00 For 

Each Sale

Qlve Our Sales 
Manager A Cali
248-8923

WRITING
BLOCK?

RESEARCH CATALOC

■  |w iTo m m  .

aon m famky homa, Natone 
naighbortiood Party lumiahad. al 
u tltbaa motudad 2 mlaa trom 
campua. $226 /moniti cali 
635-1228
________________ 121

S :-#
vt  T"

CKLPs
T H  a  r  »•> P ‘

\titsKV o m f  '

PC ̂ $21*4 '.1  N e '

JALl. XH t ‘ kV.

c ̂  w

s
MiCM -  Metropolitan 
InòUnapoli* Campa* 

Méihtry
Wh 4K w u n p »  «*«ma 

U t  * .m  rvn> I hc*4*v 
U SM Stadm cv. M  1*0

*Cotu+* m r laSowi (no ctuipa. 
w t o«rnn*)

fot mi ormi ioo ral )*4-2S4S m



One-<*ay
pirst-jurnp

Course
j u m p

EWorysunday *

j« s r
P ^ 5 5 »j«sirtparachute* nic,pal Ain^,

F r a H ^ J ^ e  w est. Ffa^ ‘° 0^ ation5
state «oad,racvdW‘n9°fpSe*«

F̂ ^ £ « ^ cou"‘
th * S  « f . 5 4 - 6 ' 8 8

A d u lt  S tu d e n t  H o u s in g  
IU P U I

Affordable Houtìng 
fot

IUPUI

1 li 2 Bcdroom Apartmenlt Heat Furnishvu 
Fresi $305 00 to 1140.00 (toul elettrici 

TOWNHOUSES 
2-3-4 Bcdroom Apartments 

Fresi $343.00 to $146.00- (no U tilities fumished)

EligibUity:
UntUr 4 crrdM houn or mort

Clou lo Stoppini 

3631 Uwnvicw Un» 2.M» North

Man^td By IUPUI Rm I E»ut» Drpartmrol

635-7433

CIRCLE CITY
s « V £

CIRCUIT .■am».

*» ** -tti: :

|V
- * v

li

» EDNESDAY,SEPTEMBER 12
.1:00 Ice Cream Social, 10* a-dip 

Library Mali
‘ Noorì 10K Race and Fun Run

THURSDAY,SEPTEMBER 13
Rain Date

0 *> FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
. s *Noon, Golf Outing, Eagle Creek M unici pai 

V ’t Golf Course _•

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
*9:00 Volley ball play bcgins 
*11:00 Canoe Races begin 

Noon Cook-out
All Saturday evento at White River 

and West New York St.

8UNDAY* 8EP™ BER 18  
■*'3*V '* Rain Date

, .. V*
, : . •- ; i  'V

v*. 0.. ir.'; * Applications to participate in IM Office, or Univlibrary 002, 264-3931


